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PRESENT:  Dr. Kayla Richardson, Medical Director; Jim Yoxtheimer, President & CEO; 

Emily Drick, QA/QI Manager; Karla Sexton, Compliance Officer/Business Development; Barb 

Wool, Clinical Operations Manager; and Angie Houseknecht, Medical Office Manager 

 

Excused:  Dr. John Boll; Dr. Chris Coyner; Max Houseknecht, Jr., and Jackie Oliva Strus 

 

I Policies for Review 

 a.  16.0.01 Bloodborne Pathogen Exposure Control Plan:  Dr. Richardson reviewed 

the suggestions for changes to the Bloodborne Pathogen Exposure Control Plan Policy and the 

following motion was made.   

 

Motion #1 Angie Houseknecht made the motion to recommend approval by the Full Board 

of policy 16.0.01.  Karla Sexton seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously.   

 

 b.  16.0.02 Hazard Material Waste Management Plan:  Dr. Richardson reviewed the 

suggestions for changes to the Hazard Material Waste Management Plan and the following 

motion was made.   

 

Motion #2 Emily Drick made the motion to recommend approval by the Full Board of 

policy 16.0.02.  Barb Wool seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously.   

 

II FTCA 

Nothing to report 

 

III PCMH 

Emily reported the HRSA NOI was approved and that will cover the costs of the renewal.  

Because the Center is a Level III, we will move to the annual reporting process under the 2017 

standards as the renewal process.  There are 16 areas which require documentation as compared 

to approximately 41.  Emily does not see any areas for concern with the renewal.  Work group 

looked at an area which will need to be worked on.  Social Determinants of Health screenings for 

patients and include appropriate ICD codes when patients are here for office visits.  We are 

planning to add the screening codes to the CCM processes H3C follows each month.   

 

IV Credentialing/Re-Credentialing 

 a.  Brenda Kline, RDH, PHDHP  

 b.  Marsha Person, RDH, PHDHP 

Karla reported that based upon Dr. Coyner’s review of the applications for reappointment to the 

River Valley Health and Dental Center dental staff by Brenda Kline and Marsha Person and the 

results of the credentialing verification process, he would recommend that they be granted 

reappointment to the dental staff and continued privileges.   

 

Motion #3 Angie Houseknecht made the motion to recommend approval of recredentialing 

and repriviliging of Brenda Kline, RDH, PHDHP and Marsha Person RDH, PHDHP to the 

dental staff of River Valley Health and Dental Center by Full Board.  Karla Sexton 

seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously.   
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V Dental QA/QI Reports 

Emily reported there were no chart reviews performed for the month of January.  Barb reported 

there was one complaint where patient records were inadvertently given to another patient.  The 

patient did file a complaint with the CDC and the Center did receive formal written notice from 

the CDC.  No fault was found.  Karla indicated she was unable to reach the patient whose 

records were compromised after several attempts.  There is now a new verification process in 

place to help prevent this from happening in the future.   

 

VI Medical/Reproductive Health/Behavioral Health QA/QI Reports 

Emily reported charts were distributed to providers this month and should be returned to her by 

the end of February.  Quarterly chart reviews will be reported in the March QA/QI meeting.   

 

Emily indicated she is working on receiving chart review reports for chiropractor and telepsych.   

 

Barb reported there were three patient complaints which were all provider attitude related.  The 

providers were made aware.  Dr. Richardson indicated that if complaints are provider related, she 

will be reviewing them with the individual providers each month.   

 

VII Patient Satisfaction Survey 

Emily reported since changing the process of how the surveys are delivered to the patient the 

response has been very good.  There are currently 663 surveys complete with 370 for medical 

and 287 for dental.  Most results are positive.  When asked of medical patients if the wait time on 

the phone was satisfactory, 90.7% indicated yes.  When asked if patients know how to receive 

medical advice after hours the response was only 79%.  This was discussed in Work group with 

some solutions to help better that number.  It was decided if the patient indicates they do not 

know how to receive medical advice after hours and they provide their name a flyer will be 

mailed to them.  This will help them better understand the process and show that the surveys are 

being read and taken seriously.  Also, there will be tear pads available at check out as well as 

information being on the monitors in the waiting room as well as each exam room.  From the 

dental survey 90% indicated they are able to get an appointment within 24-48 hours for a 

toothache.   

 

VIII Performance Measures 

Emily reported the 2019 UDS results are completed and submitted.  A copy of the results was 

provided to the committee along with comparison to 2018 and the SAC grant goals and internal 

QA/QI goals.  There was improvement in all areas but two metrics.  There was a slight decrease 

in tobacco screening and dental sealants.  While reviewing charts for this report staff was able to 

identify where data is not being captured.  Tobacco screening and depression has two places that 

staff needs to document.  Depression screening also begins at age 12, many fallouts were in the 

12-17 age.  There were also issues of these metrics being completed when a patient came into 

triage.  There was nursing staff education this week as well as another scheduled for next week.  

Fallouts in the colorectal cancer screening and cervical cancer screening were due to the patient 

having the testing done outside the Center and reports not being obtained from that provider.   

 

Emily indicated most metrics did see improvement and goals were met for many of the metrics.   
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IX Risk Management 

 a.  Legal:  Nothing to report.   

 b.  Incident Reports:  Nothing to report.   

 

X Care Coordination Team 

Emily reported the Care Coordination team currently serves 110 patients.  H3C is following 

approximately 150 patients.  H3C is using the CCM module in the system.  Emily had a call with 

H3C just yesterday and they like the module and indicate no problems or issues.  H3C is looking 

to begin outreach for new enrollment.  After running eligibility, they have an additional 455 

patients marked as eligible for their services.  Emily indicated she would send out an email as a 

reminder to staff they may receive calls from patients inquiring about H3C.   

 

Emily reported ED visits for January was 371 visits.  The goal for the Center is to be less than 

450.  There were 60 non emergent visits, 180 possible emergent visits, and 131 emergent visits.   

 

XI EHR Update 

Karla indicated she is excited to see the patient portal move forward.  Emily indicated there will 

be a flyer on the monitors to help make patients aware the new patient portal is coming.  Also, 

education will be given at the provider meeting next week.   

 

XII Open Discussion 

 

With no further business to discuss, Dr. Richardson adjourned the meeting.   

 

Next meeting:  Thursday, March 12, 2020 12:00 PM Center Conference Room 

  


